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Abstract
Calendula maritima is a critically endangered endemic plant of Western Sicily. Besides habitat destruction, the
hybridization with the contiguous congener species C. fulgida is a major threat to its conservation. For this reason, seedbased propagation and seed storage are not appropriate for conservation purposes. In the present paper we describe a rapid
and prolific In vitro plant regeneration method by direct organogenesis from leaves of C. maritima. Leaf explants were
cultured on solid Murashige and Skoog (MS) medium in the presence of several plant growth regulator combinations. The
best shoot multiplication rate (2.5 shoots/explant) was obtained on the medium containing 4.4 µM 6-benzylaminopurine in
combination with 10 µM ß-naphthoxyacetic acid. Regenerated shoots were successfully rooted on solid MS medium
supplemented with several auxins and the best result was obtained with 1.0 µM indole-3-acetic acid (35% of plantlets
rooted). Plantlets were thereafter established in the greenhouse (survival frequency 75%) and no phenotypic variations were
observed between regenerants and the mother plants.
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Introduction
Calendula maritima Guss. (Asteraceae) is a narrow
endemic to Western Sicily. It belongs to the Calendula
incana-suffruticosa species complex (sensu Nora et al.,
2013), whose distribution range includes Macaronesia
(Madeira and Canary islands), Southern Spain, Southern
Italy and North West Africa (Morocco, Algeria and
Tunisia). Depending on the intensity of summer drought
stress, C. maritima may behave as an annual or perennial
short-lived herb. Because of its adaptive characters it
contributes to the biodiversity of nitrophilous and ruderal
communities where a large amount of organic nutrients
(mainly beached seagrasses and macro-algae and seabird
droppings) are present. This plant takes part to different
stress-tolerant plant communities linked to rather
undisturbed coastal areas, such as rocky or sandy shores,
but it is also able to stand quite intense human disturbance
thriving also within species-poor hypernitrophilous
pioneer assemblages linked to suburban areas. It plays a
key-role in the equilibrium of several coastal ecosystems
and also in their landscaping. Some populations live
within Crithmo-Limonietea communities which may be
referred to the target habitat type 1240 (Vegetated sea
cliffs of the Mediterranean coasts with endemics
Limonium spp.) of the EU Habitats Directive. Once
widespread along the shores of NW Sicily and several
islands and islets of Egadi Archipelago, nowadays its
distribution is very discontinuous mostly due to habitat
fragmentation (Grammatico & Fici, 2008), and several
populations have disappeared due to urbanization and
coastal degradation. Furthermore, a more worrying threat
has been put in evidence in recent times. In the last
decade, a study by Plume et al. (2013) underlined that

hybridization with Calendula fulgida Raf., which grows
in contiguous areas, could severely affect the fitness of
this endangered species.
According to IUCN criteria, this species is considered
critically endangered (Troìa & Pasta, 2005). In situ
conservation is of primary importance but this is not always
sufficient to guarantee the survival of a species. Therefore
ex-situ methods need to be used to ensure protection. In this
regard, target 3 of the Global Strategy for Plant
Conservation 2008-2014 (Planta Europa, 2008) suggests
that “Development of models with protocols for plant
conservation and sustainable use based on research and
practical experience” are desirable, while among the targets
of the Global Strategy 2011-2020 (http://www.cbd.int/gspc/
targets.shtml) target 8 indicates as a major challenge the
conservation of “at least 75 per cent of threatened plant
species in ex situ collections, preferably in the country of
origin, and at least 20 per cent available for recovery and
restoration programs”.
In the case of Calendula seed-based propagation and
seed storage are not effective because of the hybridization
problems, whereas cuttings are not responsive.
Biotechnologies are nowadays considered a useful tool
for ex-situ plant conservation activities (Bapat et al.,
2008; Malda et al., 1999; Paunescu, 2009) and In vitro
propagation plays an important role especially in
endangered plants conservation (Murashige, 1974;
Wochock, 1981; Fay, 1992; Altman & Loberant, 1997;
Sarasan et al., 2006; Rai, 2010). In line with the GSPC
objectives, in this paper we report for the first time a rapid
and prolific In vitro regeneration method by direct
organogenesis from leaves of C. maritima as an important
step toward its effective conservation.
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Material and Methods
Plant material and culture condition: Mature plants of
C. maritima were collected from three different
populations in Sicily, potted in 3.5 lt squared pots filled
with soil from the collection sites and cultivated at the
collection of IBBR-CNR, UOS of Palermo. Only
flowering plants for which it was possible to exclude
visible hybridization were collected. Starting material was
collected at Trapani seaside, Maraone Islet and
Colombaia Islet. Young apical shoots were harvested in
springtime. Subsequently, leaves were removed from
shoots and the explants were washed in running tap water
and cut into nodal segments approximately 1.5 cm in
length. Nodal explants were surface sterilized and
incubated in Murashige and Skoog (MS) medium (1962)
as described by Carra et al. (2012). After 4 weeks,
axillary shoots (2–3 cm in length) were excised from the
stem tissue and subcultured into MS medium for
multiplication. Plant material was transferred in Magenta®
vessels filled with 40 ml of fresh medium every 20 days.
Adventitious bud regeneration: Leaflet explants were
collected from 20-day-old cultures that had been
subcultured for at least two In vitro propagation cycles.
Only the fully expanded leaves without petiole were taken
from donor shoots. Leaves were divided into two
segments (10-15 mm) consisting in the apical and basal
part and placed with the abaxial side in contact with the
medium. Cultures were maintained on MS medium added
with several plant growth regulators (PGR) as reported in
Table 1. PGR were filter sterilized through a 0.22 µm
nylon filter and added to the medium after autoclaving.
Five leaf explants were placed in each Petri dish and five
replicates were done. Cultures were maintained under the
same conditions previously described. The effect of each
treatment on bud regeneration and growth was determined
60 days after culture initiation by recording the following
parameters: the percentages of responsive explants, the
percentage of explants with new buds and the mean
number of shoots per explants producing shoots.
Rooting and acclimatization: Green shoots (10-20 mm
long) were collected at the end of 4th week of In vitro
culture and incubated in the presence of auxins. Root
regeneration was induced on MS medium supplemented
with the auxins IAA or IBA each at 0.1 or 1.0 µM.
Cultures were incubated under the same culture
conditions described above for 4-6 weeks till roots
emerged. The effect of PGR was evaluated by recording
the percentage of rooted shoots, the number of roots per
explant and the average length of the roots. Shoots that
formed roots were collected 40 days after rooting
treatments and washed with tap water in order to remove
the medium before being transplanted individually to Jiffy
7 pots as described in Carra et al. (2012).
Data analysis: Ten replicates (Petri dishes) and five
explants per replicate were used per treatment (50
explants) and each treatment was repeated twice. The
effect of PGR on shoot regeneration and rooting was
assessed after 30 and 60 days of culture, respectively. A
completely randomized factorial design was utilized.

Percent data were arcsine-square-root-transformed for
data analysis. The effect of PGR was tested by Analysis
of Variance (p<0.05) and mean differences were
statistically assessed at a 5% level by Tukey's test
(SigmaStat 3.5).
Results
Plant production: In order to produce enough plant
material for the subsequent In vitro experiments, nodal
explants (10-20 mm in length) were collected from In
vivo growing mature plants and introduced In vitro on
PGR-free MS medium, until enough stock material was
regenerated. The percentage of fungal and bacterial
contamination varied according the population and the
successful percentages ranged from 46% (Trapani
seaside) to 82% (Maraone Islet). For this reason and due
to its distance from the coast which should strongly
reduce any inbreeding risk, only plant material from
Maraone Islet was used for the subsequent experiments.
For shoot production, nodal segments regenerated In
vitro, approximately 10 mm in length, were collected
from In vitro-derived shoots and incubated on PGR-free
MS medium in order to produce new shoots for collecting
leaf explants for the experiments.
Adventitious bud regeneration: New buds appeared 30
days after incubation at the cut surface of explant (Fig. 1A).
Bud regeneration occurred when leaf explants were
cultured in the presence of 4.4 µM BAP alone or in
combination with 10.0 µM NOA with no significant
difference between treatments. The percentage of
responsive explants producing new buds ranged from 0 (3.4
µM TDZ + 2.5 µM IBA) to 42 (4.4 µM BAP) and the best
multiplication rate in terms of number of regenerated
shoots per explant (2.5) was achieved when BAP was used
in addition to NOA (Table 1). Our data clearly indicate that
BAP alone or in combination with the auxin NOA, was
most efficient in bud regeneration compared with TDZ
which was not effective in producing new buds (Table 1).
Rooting and acclimatization: Only healthy growing
shoots were used for rooting experiments (Fig. 1B). Roots
emerged from the cut surface of cuttings about 20 days
after treatments. Explants produced roots under all the
combinations used with results varying according to the
treatment (Table 2). It ranged from 6.6% to 35% (0.1 µM
IBA and 1.0 µM IAA, respectively). In terms of number
of roots per explant, the higher rate of rooting was
achieved with l.0 µM IAA. Under these conditions it was
possible to obtain 3.67 roots per explant. The best results
for root elongation (17.5 mm) were achieved in the
presence of 0.1 µM IBA. Roots emerged without callus
formation (Fig. 1C) allowing a successful acclimatization.
During acclimatization phase in growth chamber, welldeveloped plants of Calendula were gradually exposed to
a lower relative humidity and a higher light intensity.
About 40 days after exflasking, plantlets reached about 10
cm in height (Fig. 1D). The best plant acclimatization was
obtained with shoots rooted with 1.0 µM IAA. The
frequency of plantlet survival during acclimatization and
transfer to greenhouse conditions was about 75%.
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Table 1. Effect of different growth regulator treatments on callus and shoot formation
on leaf explants of Calendula maritime.
Explants forming callus
Explants forming
Mean number of shoots /
Medium
(%)
shoots (%)
explants
4.4 µM BAP
56 ± 26a
42 ± 4.7a
1.5 ± 0.4a
4.4 µM BAP + 10 µM NOA
60 ± 30a
35 ± 2.8a
2.5 ± 0.6a
a
b
3.4 µM TDZ + 2.5 µM IBA
75 ± 25
0
//
0b
//
Hormone Free
56 ± 4a
Data were collected after 60 days from the beginning of the experiment. Means + SE, in each column values followed by the same
letter are not significantly different at p<0.05 level (Tukey’s test)

Medium
0.1 µM IAA
1.0 µM IAA
0.1 µM IBA
1.0 µM IBA

Table 2. Effect of different auxin treatments on roots formation in Calendula maritima.
Rooted shoots (%)
Mean root number /shoot
Mean root length (mm)
16.7 ± 8.0a
2.0 ± 0.4b
8.5 ± 1.3b
a
35.0 ± 12.6
3.7 ± 0.3ª
6.0 ± 1.4b
b
b
6.6 ± 3.8
1.0 ± 0.2
17.5 ± 2.5a
a
b
1.3 ± 0.3
5.0 ± 1.2b
20.0 ± 0.0

Data were collected 60 days after incubation. Means + SE values in each column followed by the same letter are not significantly
different at p<0.05 level (Tukey’s test)

Fig. 1. In vitro plant regeneration of Calendula maritima. A - In vitro shoot development on the cut surface of leaf explants cultured in
the presence of 4.4 µM BAP and 10 µM NOA. Picture was taken 30 days after initiating cultures. Bar = 1 cm. B - Regenerated shoot
used for the rooting step. Picture was taken 50 days culture initiation. Bar = 1 cm. C - In vitro rooting of shoot in the presence of 1.0
µM IAA. Picture was taken 30 days after transfer to auxin medium. Bar = 1 cm. D - In vitro rooted shoot transferred in a Jiffy pot
undergoing acclimatization in a growth chamber. Picture was taken 20 days after the transfer to soil. Bar = 2 cm.

Discussion
The protocol described here was developed to
regenerate plants of C. maritima starting from leaf explants,
and it showed that plant regeneration was possible with
BAP alone or in combination with NOA while the others
combinations did not produce positive results. To our
knowledge this is the first description of a practical In vitro
plant regeneration protocol for C. maritima.
As observed for many other plants (Carimi & De
Pasquale, 2003; Duhem et al., 1988; Cassells, 1991;

Onay, 2000), In vitro regeneration of plantlets from
explants collected from adult plants may be difficult or
even impossible because of the presence of fungal or
bacterial contaminants which limit the introduction of
plant material In vitro. To avoid In vitro contaminations
the use of young and actively growing tissues collected in
spring was preferred. Similar results were achieved by
Leal et al. (2009) who obtained 80% of success with
Calendula officinalis L., starting from nodal segments
excised from plants growing under greenhouse
conditions. Other authors used several types of explants to
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induce Calendula regeneration starting from In vitro
cultured seeds in order to reduce time of axenic culture
establishment (Çöçü et al., 2004; Victório et al., 2012;
Nikam & Khan, 2014).
Response of cultured explants is strictly dependent on
culture condition. PGR influence the ability of the explants
to respond to In vitro culture conditions. Moreover PGR
presence in the culture medium may control frequency of
phenotypical and physiological alterations in plants (Ziv,
1991). In our experimental system the best results (in terms
of percentage of explants with shoots), were achieved when
4.4 µM BAP, alone or in combination with 10.0 µM NOA,
was used. TDZ was not effective in inducing shoot
production. These results are in contrast with those reported
for C. officinalis by Çöçü et al. (2004), who obtained the
best shoot organogenesis with TDZ in combination with
IBA; on the contrary they are consistent with those reported
by Victório et al. (2012), who stated that TDZ was less
effective compared to BAP. Also Bertoni et al. (2006)
described for C. officinalis a micropropagation protocol
comparing the performance of BAP, kinetin and zeatin
being BAP the most effective in production of new shoots.
TDZ is reported to promote shoot proliferation in many
species, both woody and herbaceous (Huetteman & Preece,
1993; Schulze, 2007), nevertheless it may inhibit shoot
elongation as reported for other species (Arikat et al., 2004;
Misic et al., 2006; Carra et al., 2012). In some species,
TDZ was ineffective in promoting shoot proliferation e.g.
Cercis canadensis L. (Yusnita et al., 1990), Gymnocladus
dioicus (L.) K. Koch (Smith & Obeidy, 1991) and Vitis
rotundifolia Michx. (Gray & Benton, 1991), and also had
negative effects mostly in prolonged exposures (Kim et al.,
1997). Large-scale vegetative propagation of herbaceous
species depends on their rooting activity, which is affected
by many factors (De Klerk, 2002). Rooting was attempted
with IBA and IAA, both supplemented at 0.1 and 1.0 µM.
Rooting was achieved under all culture conditions, but with
significant differences. The highest percentage of rooted
plants and mean root number per rooted plant were
recorded with IAA at 1.0 µM. Moreover when IBA was
used, callus formation was observed at the cut surface
which is undesired because roots could have been induced
from callus cells, producing an inappropriate root system
for ex vitro transfer, as reported for other species (Ricci &
Bertoletti, 2008).
In conclusion, here we report for the first time a
reliable procedure to propagate C. maritima starting from
leaf explants. Our experimental procedure allows the
production of a high number of individuals independently
from the natural vegetative cycle in the wild, and can be
successfully used to increase the production of new
specimens for ex situ conservation purposes. Further
investigations to confirm genetic stability are planned to
evaluate the possibility to use regenerated plants for
reintroduction and reinforcement in natural habitats.
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